1. Background {#sec80570}
=============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most common malignancies especially in Asian countries ([@A25792R1]). Besides the prevalence, the incidence of HCC has also elevated recently ([@A25792R2]). Increase in the risk factors that contribute to the development of HCC is responsible for the rising incidence of the disease ([@A25792R3]). Chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is one of the most prevalent risk factors for development of HCC, especially in Iran ([@A25792R4]). It has been suggested that over 35% of Iranians have been exposed to the HBV and about 3% are chronic carriers ([@A25792R5]). Also, past studies showed that 80% of HCC patients are positive for at least one of the HBV markers in Iran ([@A25792R6]). The HCC prognosis is very poor and it has been considered as the fourth cause of death related to cancer worldwide ([@A25792R7]). The only curative treatment for patients with HCC seems liver-resection surgery and transplantation. However, because of tumor extension and hepatic dysfunction, less than 20% of patients are suitable for these treatments ([@A25792R8]). Therefore, a number of alternative treatments, including trans-catheter arterial chemo-embolization (TACE), alcohol injection, and radiofrequency tumor ablation, have been suggested informer studies ([@A25792R9]). Today, TACE is used as a gold-standard palliative treatment of unresctable HCC ([@A25792R10]). Past studies have suggested contra/indication lists for this procedure ([@A25792R11]). In this method, the tumor-feeding artery is catheterized; then, an emulsion is injected through the catheter. The emulsion consists of an oily contrast media that accumulates selectively in tumor, such as Lipiodol, and a chemotherapeutic agent, either Doxorubicin, Cisplatin, or other drugs ([@A25792R12]). It was shown that TACE improved the survival of HCC patients who were not appropriate for resection/transplantation ([@A25792R13]). However, these results have been confirmed by few controlled trials ([@A25792R14]). Despite the wide use of TACE as a palliative treatment, its real indication, efficacy, and survival effect remains controversial.

2. Objectives {#sec80571}
=============

In the current study, all patients treated at our institution with TACE for unresectable HCC are reviewed. This study was accomplished to determine the efficacy and complications of the procedure in an Iranian population for the first time. Also, we tried to investigate the prognostic factors following TACE, to conclude which patients can benefit from this treatment.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec80576}
=======================

3.1. Patients {#sec80572}
-------------

From April 2010 to March 2013, 32 patients were treated with TACE at radiology Department of our university-affiliated hospital for HCC. The patients consisted of 21 men and 11 women, with a mean age 52.9 ± 14.2years (range, 16-76 years). HCC in patients was diagnosed by distinctive findings of clinical data, CT signs, and elevated a-fetoprotein (AFP). The diagnosis was also confirmed histologically by CT-guided fine-needle biopsy in all patients ([@A25792R15], [@A25792R16]). 21.9% of patients had been treated previously with chemotherapy and 9.4% had received surgery before the TACE performance. The other patients (68.7 %) were treated with TACE alone.

3.2. Pre-Intervention Study {#sec80573}
---------------------------

After diagnosis, the serum counts of ALT (alanine aminoteransferase), AST (aspartate aminotransferase), ALP (alkaline phosphatase), PT (prothrombin time), Cr (creatinine) and BIL (bilirubin) were measured in all patients. The Child-Pugh classification was used in patients who suffered from cirrhosis due to HCC. Also, following factors were evaluated on the basis of radiographic findings including ultrasonography and CT-scan: The size of the biggest tumor lesion, number of lesions, vascularity of the tumor, location (based on the liver segments), number of involved segments of liver, presence of portal vein invasion, pattern of CT-scan, and extra-hepatic metastasis. Patient characteristics assessed just before the initial TACE is depicted in [Table 1](#tbl20473){ref-type="table"}. TACE was designed for all patients who were not contraindicated for the procedure. The relative contraindications of TACE included allergic reaction, recent TACE performance in 30 days, liver dysfunction (PT \> 15, BIL \> 3, AST and ALT higher than 5 times as much as normal), Cr \> 1.5, progressive heart disease, uncontrolled blood pressure, severe infection, uncontrolled diabetes, extra-hepatic metastasis, pregnancy, lactation, main portal vein thrombosis (PVT), uncontrolled electrolyte dysregulation, hepatic encephalopathy, and Child--Pugh score \> 11. According to the documented laboratory findings and pre-intervention study, unsuitable patients whom were contraindicated for the procedure were excluded from the further parts of the study.

###### Baseline Characteristics of 32 Patients ^[a](#fn18116){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn18117){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                   Data
  -------------------------------- ---------------------
  **Age, y**                       25.9 ± 14.2 (16-76)
  **Gender**                       
  Male                             21 (65.6)
  Female                           11 (34.4)
  **First symptom**                
  Mass                             27 (84.4)
  Pain                             5 (15.6)
  **Past chemotherapy**            7 (21.9)
  **Past surgery**                 3 (9.4)
  **Tumor size, cm**               7.3 ± 2.9
  **Tumor Number**                 
  1                                22 (68.8)
  2                                2 (6.3)
  3                                2 (6.3)
  4                                2 (6.3)
  5                                1 (3.1)
  6                                3 (9.4)
  **Number of involved segment**   
  1                                12 (37.5)
  2                                12 (37.5)
  3                                4 (12.5)
  4                                3 (9.4)
  5                                1 (3.1)
  **Tumor vascularity**            
  Hypo                             29 (90.6)
  Hyper                            3 (9.4)
  **Tumor location**               
  Right                            21 (65.6)
  Left                             7 (21.9)
  Both                             4 (12.5)
  **AST**                          47.00 ± 27.657
  **ALT**                          77.25 ± 32.960
  **ALP**                          458.64 ± 354.223
  **BIL**                          0.6471 ± 0.53579
  **PT**                           13.490 ± 1.4611

^a^Abbreviations: AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminoteransferase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; BIL, bilirubin; PT, prothrombin time.

^b^Data are presented as Mean ± SD or No. (%).

3.3. Trans-Catheter Arterial Chemo-Embolization {#sec80574}
-----------------------------------------------

Patients were fasted for one night ([@A25792R17]). Then, TACE was performed as reported previously ([@A25792R18]). The tumor-feeding arteries were selectively catheterized by DSA-angiography. Thereafter, the emulsion was injected through the coaxial 3F or F (Simmons clova) micro- catheter. The injected emulsion was composed of 10-30 mL of iodized oil (Lipiodol Ultra-Fluide; Andre\` Guerbet Laboratories, Aulnay-Sous-Bois, France) and 40-100 mg of doxorubicin and cytomycine (Adriamycin; Adria, Dublin, OH). The dose of doxorubicin/ cytomycine was determined based on the tumors size and number. This was followed by embolization using gelatin-sponge particles. When TACE was accomplished, vital signs were routinely monitored every 2 h in the first 6 h after procedure. Hematological, liver and renal function was monitored on the next day and 1 week after TACE. Triphasic CT-scan was performed 1 month after the procedure to evaluate the number and size of all tumors. The need for another TACE and the outcome of the procedure were determined based on these imaging findings. Also, liver function tests including AST, ALT, ALP, PT, and BIL test were performed in all patients 6 months after TACE.

3.4. Follow-up, Analyses of TACE Efficacy, Complications, Survival and Prognostic Factors {#sec80575}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Changes in tumor were assessed using CT, before and 1 month after the initial therapy. The tumor size, number, vascularity, location, pattern and portal involvement were evaluated by this imaging study. The maximal tumor size was calculated by multiplying the two longest crossed diameters of the tumor on the pre and post intervention CT images. According to the WHO criteria, the outcome of TACE has been defined as follows:

1.  complete remission (CR); disappearance of all tumors without new lesion emergence.

2.  Partial remission (PR); minimum 50% decrease in tumor size.

3.  Minor response (MR); a reduction of 25 to 50 % in tumor size.

4.  No change (NC); a reduction less than 25 %.

5.  Progressing disease (PD), minimum 25% increase in tumor size or appearance of new lesion.

CR and PR were considered effective. Two days after treatment, the serum counts of ALT, AST, ALP, PT, and BIL were measured in all patients. Any changes in the liver function tests, disruption in patient's vital signs, renal and hematologic dysfunction, and other clinical abnormalities were considered as a procedure complication. Survival of all patients was evaluated during the 6 months after TACE. A total of 14 variables likely to influence surveillance were selected (i.e. age, gender, tumor size, tumors number, tumor vascularity, tumor location, number of liver involved segments, history of previous surgery/chemotherapy, serum total BIL/ALT/AST/ALP/PT). Preliminary analysis of the prognostic significance of different cut-off values for each variable was performed, and the cut-off value that best discriminated between 6-month survivors and those surviving less than 6 month was used in the univariate and multivariate. Comparisons of factors between before and after TACE conditions were performed by Paired t-test and uni/multi-variate analyses were used to evaluate the possible prognostic factors. All analyses were performed in the SPSS package software (version 21) and Graph-pad prism software (version 6). Statistical differences were evaluated to be significant when the P value was less than 0.05.

4. Results {#sec80580}
==========

4.1. Tumor Response {#sec80577}
-------------------

The tumor response in all patients is shown in [Table 2](#tbl20474){ref-type="table"}. Complete response (CR) and partial response (PR) were observed in 44% of patients. Data showed that the average size of the biggest lesion before the intervention was about 7.3 ± 2.9 cm ([Table 1](#tbl20473){ref-type="table"}). However, after the TACE performance, average tumor size had become 4.8 ± 2.8 cm (P \< 0.0001). TACE significantly decreased the tumor size with the reduction percentage of 37.6 ± 19.2 %. (^a^P \< 0.0001, [Figure 1 A](#fig15620){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, results showed that the TACE also lowered the number of tumor lesions and involved segments. Paired t-test analyses showed that there was a significant difference in the numbers of tumors (^b^P \< 0.0319, [Figure 1 B](#fig15620){ref-type="fig"})/ involved segments (^c^P \< 0.0171, [Figure 1 C](#fig15620){ref-type="fig"}) between pre and post conditions.

###### Tumor Response to Transcatheter Arterial Chemo-Embolization in 32 Hepato Cellular Carcinoma Patients ^[a](#fn18118){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn18119){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                        CR      PR        MR        NC       SD      Total
  ------------------------------------- ------- --------- --------- -------- ------- ----------
  **Number of response (percentage)**   1 (3)   11 (41)   13 (34)   7 (22)   0 (0)   32 (100)

^a^Abbreviations: HCC, hepato cellular carcinoma; TACE, transcatheter arterial chemo-embolization; CR, complete response; PR, partial response; MR, minor response; NC, no change; SD, stable disease.

^b^Data are presented as No. (%).

![Effect of Transcatheter Arterial Chemo-Embolization on Tumor size, Numbers and Involved Segments in Hepatocellular Carcinoma Patients](hepatmon-14-12-25792-i001){#fig15620}

4.2. Complications {#sec80578}
------------------

The most frequent side effects of the TACE procedure were fever, headache, abdominal pain, nausea, and liver dysfunction. None of the patients showed serious clinical complications and side effects (Data not shown). In laboratory findings, four patients showed elevated level of aminotransferase (12.5 %), alkaline phosphate level was increased in three patients (9.4 %), bilirubin amount was elevated in five patients (15.6 %), and prothrombin time was increased in nine patients (28.1 %). However, Paired t-test did not show any significant differences in the serum level of AST, ALT, ALP, BIL and PT in patients before and after the procedure (P \> 0.05).

4.3. Survival Rate and Prognostic Factors {#sec80579}
-----------------------------------------

All patients were followed for 6 months after the intervention. There was no patient, which was lost to follow. During the six months follow-up, 7 of 32 patients (21.9%) died. So, the survival rate in the six months after the TACE was calculated 78.1%. We investigated the relationship between survival after the TACE induction and various clinicopathological variables. Univariate analysis revealed 14 possible prognostic factors affecting the survival: (i.e., age, gender, tumor size, tumors number, tumor vascularity, tumor location, number of liver involved segments, history of previous surgery/chemotherapy, serum total BIL/ALT/AST/ALP/PT) ([Table 3](#tbl20475){ref-type="table"}). Univariate analysis showed that survival was correlated significantly with the following factors:

1.  Tumor size; ≥ 8 cm versus \< 8 cm (P \< 0.010),

2.  Serum ALP level; \< 300 versus ≥ 300 (P \< 0.043),

3.  Number of liver involved segments; \< 2 versus ≥ 2 (P \< 0.020).

However, other factors such as age, gender, tumor numbers, tumor vascularity, history of previous surgery/chemotherapy, liver function test showed no prognostic significance. On multivariate analysis, the tumor size (P \< 0.012) and serum ALP level (P \< 0.049) were independent predictors of 6-month survival. Unlike the univariate results, number of liver involved segments was not considered as a significant independent predictor in multivariate analysis (P \> 0.295) (Data not shown in Figures/Tables).

###### Univariate Analysis of Pre-Treatment Host Variables ^[a](#fn18120){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn18121){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                          Number of Patients   Number of survivors   P Value
  ----------------------- -------------------- --------------------- -----------
  **Age**                                                            0.35
  \< 60, y                21 (32)              17 (21)               
  ≥ 60, y                 11 (32)              3 (11)                
  **Gender**                                                         0.595
  Male                    20 (32)              15 (20)               
  Female                  12 (32)              10 (12)               
  **AST**                                                            0.774
  \< 100                  12 (16)              8 (12)                
  ≥ 100                   4 (16)               3 (4)                 
  **ALT**                                                            0.411
  \< 50                   9 (16)               7 (9)                 
  ≥ 50                    7 (16)               4 (7)                 
  **ALP**                                                            0.043\*
  \< 300                  6 (14)               6 (6)                 
  ≥ 300                   8 (14)               5 (8)                 
  **BIL**                                                            0.630
  \< 1                    9 (14)               6 (9)                 
  ≥ 1                     5 (14)               4 (5)                 
  **PT**                                                             0.682
  \< 13                   16 (32)              14 (16)               
  ≥ 13                    16 (32)              12 (16)               
  **Past chemotherapy**                                              0.956
  No                      11 (18)              11 (11)               
  Yes                     7 (18)               6 (7)                 
  **Past surgery**                                                   0.669
  No                      23 (26)              18(23)                
  Yes                     3 (26)               2 (3)                 
  **Tumor size**                                                     0.010\*\*
  \< 8, cm                18 (32)              17 (18)               
  ≥ 8, cm                 14 (32)              8 (14)                
  **Tumor number**                                                   0.813
  ≤ 2                     24 (32)              19 (24)               
  \> 2                    8 (32)               7 (8)                 
  **Tumor pattern**                                                  0.336
  Hypo-vascular           30 (32)              24 (30)               
  Hyper-vascular          2 (32)               1 (2)                 
  **Tumor location**                                                 0.561
  One lobe                27 (32)              20(27)                
  Both lobes              5 (32)               5 (5)                 
  **Involved segment**                                               0.020\*\*
  \< 2                    12 (32)              12 (12)               
  ≥ 2                     20 (32)              13 (20)               

^a^Abbreviations: AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminoteransferase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; BIL, bilirubin; PT, prothrombin time.

^b^Data are presented No. (%).

5. Discussion {#sec80581}
=============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most common malignancies especially in Asian countries ([@A25792R1]). Surgical resection and liver transplantation have been considered the only treatment for long-term control of the disease. However, most patients are not suitable candidates for the surgery at the time of diagnosis, either due to tumor extension or inadequate hepatic function ([@A25792R7], [@A25792R19]). Nonsurgical modalities, including TACE, can be used selectively and repeatedly for patients with unresectable HCC ([@A25792R9], [@A25792R20], [@A25792R21]). However, the real indications and outcome of this palliative therapy are not clearly defined ([@A25792R22]). Therefore, there is a need for more studies to indicate the real efficacy, complications and indications of this treatment. The efficacy of TACE can be assessed in different ways; for example by imaging response, biologic response, and quality of life. In this study, imaging findings were used to determine the efficacy of the procedure. One week after TACE performance, patients were evaluated by the abdominal CT-scan. The tumor size, number of lesions, and the number of involved segments were measured and compared with the last findings in the pre-intervention imaging study. Paired t-test revealed that the TACE significantly reduced the tumor size (P \< 0.0001), number of lesions (P \< 0.0319), and the number of involved segments (P \< 0.0171) in HCC patients. These results are in line with the past studies which showed that TACE may provide some tumor response ([@A25792R23]). On the other hand, the efficacy of the TACE was also reported based on the WHO criteria, which have been discussed earlier. In this criteria CR and PR are considered as the effective response. Based on the meta-analysis of the past studies, the TACE efficacy has been reported with a median of 38% (range 3-86%) ([@A25792R24], [@A25792R25]). Complete response (CR) and partial response (PR) was reported with a median value of 0 (range0-35%) and 30% (3-62%) in the past experiments which used Lipiodol, doxorubicin, cytomycine and the same procedure as the current study ([@A25792R26]-[@A25792R28]). In another review article the efficacy of the procedure was reported 28-39% ([@A25792R29]). In our study, the objective response rate was 41% for PR and 3% for CR. Our results are not significantly different from the last studies. Finally, we have shown that the overall efficacy of TACE in the current study is about 44%. Post-embolization syndrome occurs in lots of patients who undergo TACE. Typical signs and symptoms include abdominal discomfort, pain, nausea, fatigue, and fever, which may last for few days ([@A25792R30]). Appropriate management of these symptoms is not a big challenge, but some major complications may occur after the TACE procedure. It is important to recognize the development of a liver abscess, ischemic cholecystitis, and septicemia as early as possible. Liver failure and hepatorenal syndrome are two life-threatening complications of TACE. Also, Chan et al. have shown that the TACE induced an elevation in the serum bilirubin level ([@A25792R31]). In this study we monitored all patients for 48 hours after the TACE performance. Monitoring has shown that there was no evidence of severe complications and problems. Also, the liver function tests (AST, ALT, and PT), bilirubin and ALP were measured in all patients, next day and one-week after the TACE induction. Paired t-test analysis has shown that there was no significant difference in the levels of AST, ALT, ALP, PT and bilirubin between before and after the intervention conditions. Thus, it can be concluded that TACE performance had no adverse effects both in clinical and laboratory findings. The evaluation of a palliative treatment, such as TACE, needs comparison with a standard treatment as a positive control group (such as surgery and transplantation) or with a negative control group (absence of treatment), in terms of survival and tumor response in a randomized and controlled study. However, such an approach raises important ethical problems, because a number of patients would be left untreated. Therefore, the real effect of TACE on patient survival rate and tumor response is not clear. There are lots of studies, which have suggested that TACE can improve the survival rate of the HCC patients ([@A25792R32]). Based on these articles, the effect of TACE on the survival rate is depended on the method, drug, patient selection criteria, and other factors. Llovet et al. have used the chemo-embolization including doxorubicin and lipiodol for HCC patients. The 1-, 2- and 3-year survival rates for chemembolization were 82, 63 and 29%. Although usage of the same drugs as our study, the patient selection criteria in this study was different for the current manuscript ([@A25792R33]). Kawai et al. evaluated the effect of intra-arterial doxorubicin and lipiodol as a component of TACE. The 1-, 2- and 3-year survival values for the procedure was 74.4, 51.3 and 33.6% ([@A25792R34]). All taken together, some studies have showed the beneficial effect of TACE on the short-term survival rate. However, there are few reports which have illustrated the long-term survival of the procedure ([@A25792R35]). The 5-years survival rate of HCC patients after TACE performance has been determined 1 to 8 % by the past studies ([@A25792R35], [@A25792R36]). Our study showed that the overall 6 month survival rates of the 32 patients who underwent TACE were 78.1 %. Past reports have shown that the survival rate of the HCC patients without any cancer therapy is about 31-63 % for one-year ([@A25792R37]). In another report, the median survival of unresectable HCC patients without any treatment has been reported 1.6 months ([@A25792R7]). Our findings have suggested that the TACE performance can improve the survival rate. However, there was no control group to compare these results with. The analyzed variables that correlated with patient survival in the univariate analysis are tumor size (≥ 8 cm versus \< 8 cm), serum ALP level (\< 300 versus ≥ 300), and number of liver involved segments (\< 2 versus ≥ 2). The prognostic value of tumor size has also been suggested by some authors. The studies of Ikeda et al. ([@A25792R38]) and Mondazzi et al. ([@A25792R39]) reported that tumor size had a prognostic value. In another study, Child score, level of alpha-fetoprotein, tumor size, tumor grade, and PVT have been proposed as the prognostic factor of the TACE ([@A25792R40]). However, to our knowledge, there is no study to show the prognostic role of serum ALP level, and number of liver involved segments in TACE survival rate. Thus, we showed for the first time that the ALP level and number of liver involved segments could be independent prognostic factors of the TACE. However, because of our inadequate patient numbers, more studies should be done to evaluate the possible role of these factors in predicting the TACE survival rate. Finally, there are lots of studies, which have determined the prognostic factors of this procedure. However, there are many controversies in the past reports. Therefore, there is need for more studies to indicate the actual prognostic factors of the TACE and to show which patients will benefit from TACE. In this study we tried to show the efficacy, complications, survival rate, and possible prognostic factors of the TACE procedure. We showed that the TACE significantly affected the size and number of liver lesions without any significant adverse effects. Our findings, like the past reports, introduced the TACE as a proper palliative treatment for unresectable HCC patients. However, there is a need for more studies to evaluate the different aspects of this procedure. The real indications and prognostic factors of this method are not fully cleared. And there is no evidence to show which patients can benefit from TACE. Finally, we mentioned to the limitations of this study. Number of patients and the duration of follow-up, 6 month, are low I in this article. Also, the exact surveillance of the each patient was not investigated. Also, it was no control group and that was not possible to compare the results with the control untreated group.
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